
 

      VIBE FEST 2017 
 

Vibe Fest is back! Your child is invited to join us at this 3-night camping extravaganza full of fun and 

adventure, at Silly Moos Campsite, Lezayre from Friday 21st July at 6pm – Monday 24th July at 2pm.  

Vibe Fest is the youth festival of Summer 2017! Full of activities, camping, friends, sport, giant maze, 

music, inflatables, UV rave parties, a chilled out café, lots of gunge/messy games and overall a faith 

filled, fun weekend! We will also all come together twice a day for our morning and evening 

celebration which will be much like our Vibe events which take place across the island.  

This event is for anyone who has completed school years 7-13 and will be held at Silly Moos 

Campsite, Lezayre, Isle of Man. Included in your ticket price is the cost for camping, all activities, 

three meals a day and a Vibe Fest hoody! A full festival ticket is £80, however we have an EARLY 

BIRD rate at £70 if you book before 19th March. You can purchase your ticket online at 

www.eventbrite.co.uk and just type ‘Vibe Fest 2017’ in to the search box. There are also prices for 

day tickets and having more than one child at the event. You must purchase tickets no later than 9th 

July 2017, we do have a limited number of spaces so please book early to avoid disappointment. If 

financial reasons would stop your child from coming, please speak to your local youth leader and we 

can help to find a solution.  

We will have plenty of Vibe Fest leaders on site ensuring the safety of your child, including a trained 

medical team and a security team. We will also be in close contact with local emergency services 

such as the police and fire services. Please note that any illegal substances and alcohol are strictly 

forbidden at Vibe Fest and if anyone is found to have brought these they will be dealt with 

accordingly and any parents/guardians will be contacted.  

Your Vibe Fest Kit List should look something like this: 
- Tent + same gender tent buddies (please let us know in advance the size of your tent)- Roll mat 
- Sleeping bag, pillow, blankets 
- Warm PJs 
- Towel 
- Clothes for outdoor activities e.g hoodies/warm clothes for cold nights 
- Appropriate footwear such as wellies, flip flops and trainers (essential!) 
- Waterproof coat 
- Hat and sun cream 
- Toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, baby wipes, deodorant etc.) 
- Torch 
- Bible, notepad & pen 
- Any medicine needed (e.g. hay fever tablets etc.) 
- Insect repellent 
 
Each congregation’s youth leaders will arrange a local parents evening to discuss any concerns you 
may have over the festival and to give you more info. Please fill in the attached registration form 
for your child and hand it to your local youth leader as soon as possible, but no later than 9th July. 
 
For more information please contact our Vibe Fest admin team on vibefest@livinghope.im or speak 
to your local youth leader. Alternatively, you can contact Matt Rees on 07624 329052 or  
matt.rees@livinghope.im.  
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VIBE FEST 21st – 24th July 2017 REGISTRATION FORM: 

 

Name of Child/Young Person: ______________________________________________ 

Date of Birth: ___________      Age: _______   Year of School: ______   Gender: M / F 

Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Contact Phone Number: ______________________________________ 

Email:              

Emergency Contact Number(s):           

Name of Doctor___________________________ Practice name _____________________ 

 

Does the child have any known allergies or medical needs?    Yes/No 

If yes please give details: 

Do you give permission for our leaders to administer medication/first aid or take them to the 

hospital in the case of an medical problem.                      Yes/No 

Does the child have any additional needs or dietary requirements?   Yes/No 

If yes please give details: 

Does your child have any known problems which will prevent them from taking part in outdoor 

activities.                   Yes/No 

If yes please give details.  

Is there any further information you can think of which would help us best care for your child over 

the festival: 

 

Name of Parent/Guardian:  ________________________________________ 

Signature ___________________________   Date_________________ 

 

Please tick if you DO NOT give permission for appropriate photographs to be taken and used 

for promotional purposes for the children’s and youth work at Living Hope Community 

Church.  

 

Please return this form to the Living Hope Community Church youth team as soon as possible, before 9th July 

2017.  

 


